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J BDonaldnon.- Bal onI100 2500

Total to 3lst Oct, 1883 . ..SSS,83 58

WînOWS' A o Opiwas' Fund,
In conrwctio witlh :A*. CAurthol

Scotland.
JAMES CRIn, Montrosl, 2i.a&

Rev. John Rannie, New An-
terdam . .............. 12 00

Etonewali. S3.00. (irommore
42 25; Bockwood $1. par..
Bey. Alez. CamleI(.... 625

Lanarlk. Ray. Jas. Wison.... 10 00

TREuoLooîCAL HAL.L BuiLniNG AND0
EliowMzr' FUNqD, FARQUHAn.
F05518?a à Co., Aucrirs, 173
Bou.Ia ST., HALIFAX, yo OCT.
SISTr. 1883

Âlroady acknowled"od .. $.096995
éepringside Cong N 8 ........ 5 6'0
evASW Ilie ,Halifa NB. 5000

NSe 025zaf lvr
Bi MoKo2,Ua.51vr

Mabou, B, per Louis Me-
Keon.... 2155

John MoDontd, Hal£ifa, Io 105

John 01; ' rr. Tatamageuche.
N ti -. . ...... ... 500

Duncan MoKay, Bad.deok, C
B, in full....... ....... 3 00

Aloi J Hatter. Union Centre,
NS .. 3(0

Bobt Forbeand wifé, Union
ContreoNS 100

W M 1) N'ar-afl; flifax.
N S .. 2300

Chas Robertson, H1alifax.
NS............ZOO0

Sprinaide Cong, NS8.........400

4711=1 75

McORÂE & Co.,
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

KNITING AND) FINGERINO YARN,
ETATUE CAALOUEFOR188. OOHOCEGUELPH, ONT.

HYACINTH8, TULIPS
CROCUS, NARCISSUS, LILIE-S, SNOWDROPS MENEELY BELL FOU NDRV
and other fail plantang BULBS will h. mailed Pavorably koov to the public ince
FREEtoaiapplicait. Tho collection iltho flneog 1882 Cburch. Chapel. School. Fire Alarm
in Canada, and &Il Bulbs wîll be sent llfREEbymaund and other bells ; alboChineaand Peala
WM.eRENNIFL Sunumr ToRONTo. U-eneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y.

gaoûta.

.~ERSIA centains an area 6toooo square
.&'miles, and bas a population Of 7,653,600,

a littie more than one-fourth of wbom reside
in coies. The Iargest cities are Teheren,
with 200,000; Tabreez, with 165,oo0; Meshed,
withi 6o,ooo; Ispahan, with 6oooo ; Kerman,
with 42,000; Resht, with 40,000; and Yezd,
with 40,000.. The precent ruler, or Shah,
was born in 1829, and succcedcd to the
throne on the death of his father in 1848. He

is the fourth of the dynasty of the Kadjars,
whicl, took possession of the crown aftcr a
civil war that cxtcnded over fifteen years, froro
1779 to 1794. The vast majority of the inhab-
juint5 of l>ersia arc IMahomincdans, the total
number of dissenters only numbering 74,000.
The latter consis-s of Armenians, Nestorians,
J ews, Koords and Gucbres or I>arsces. The
Mohammredan faith is held by the Pcrsian or
dominant race and the Koords. The Jews
and Guebres are fcw in .ýumber and suifer
under great oppression.

Tuîi. NESTORIANS are a smnall remnant of
a branch of the ancient Chîkl-.tian Church.
Thcy derive their name from Nestorius, a na-
tive of Syria, who %vas made Bishop of Con-
5tauIltinlop'lu, A. P~. 428. Ilc was deposcd hy-
the Gencral Council at Ephesus in 431, on th;e
ground(i f hecresy, one of the charges bein g
mt. lie rcfused( to appily the tcrm mother of'

;dto tuie 'Jigii ary. lscause ws
svarmnlv advocatcd by mnaiy youn.; men froni

lYsawlio werc attcnding- the fataous school
at Essand the Nestonians rapidly «il-
crecasrd l irtnc, and for ccnturics îlîc-v
nîinalicd mi~iiaisin Tartary, Chl'.ia
and India, wattainin«, their greatest prosiPer'ty

in the beginning of the eleventh century ; but
about the year 1400 a large number of themn
were destroyed by the tierce conqueror Ta-
merlane, the remainder finding refuge in the
mounitamns. Since that time they have, for
the most part, merely continued in existence,
having lost the earnest missionary spirit that
once characterized them. At the present timne
the main body of the Nestorians are living Ii
the western part of Persia and eastcrn part of
Asiatic Turkey. They number probably one
hundred and twcnty thousand, one third of
whom are in I>crsia and the balance in Tur-
key. "The lanwuage 1, a modern dialcct of
the ancient Syriac, the Janguage used by, thé.
Sav jour when on earth."

The Nestorians, wbo are under Turkish rti[
as wvcll as those in Persia, ail acknowledge tîlw
patriarch at Oroomiah as their ecclesiastical
hcad. They profess great rcverence for ilic
Holy, Scriptures, and are orthodox rcs;pecti'ug
the person and character of Christ> but su.un1
to understand but littie ofthe nature anidne'-
sity of repentance, justification by faith cidu
regeneration. Their worship consist's chîiy
in chanting portions of the Psalms, and ru.i
ing their liturgy, and in most cases it k ýalwr
less form.

THE ARMIENIANS in Persia nunibcr 43.003,
and are under two bishops, one of hcîn IN<m1.m1
Catholic, and bot h res idin g at 1 spafian.- -Ti '
adhere to the seven sacr.îmcnts of the Roînilh
Chiurch, perforin baptism by trine imruO
bclicve in the mediation of the saints, flic
adoration of imiages, and transubstantiatioil,
andi admninister the holy communion ini bath
kinfis to laynicn. Thcy deny purgTalori.
pcnancc, atnd yct think the prayers of tii1

Pjr>us Wil lirli) the soils of the dcpartcat(.'
Ti! .-~ titiLads
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